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I Tl r Vuuileiful Uibr. '
' l.jn.au Abbott, hi Tli tintl.H.k.
j The Bible is mir a Un.k. It is a
jlibinry of diff-riii- t honks,
writ li ii in its present ft rm by !0

'or ."(I different writt-rs- , Itut e hi
trib ited to liv in mv more It's

I The Siij ire ne C mi t has said it i A long I ei ;u:e, I ra ut 1 v
- and the t bacco trust is guil-a!tir- et, but v ideally of th- - pin-- j
ty. Following that decision the In atl p rsnas on, nlighted early

,trut inu-- t dissolve, unless it can Tue-di- y iiuanii g on one of the
establish its ' utire.is oiiaMeni ss." : I eavy transuiss ion wires ol tl:e
This is a new principle t h a t j Marieit j trolley line. His par-- ,
mak the real meaning of t he ' was to preen his feathers a

jTbi Papers nnJ the Condi
j !jt'.

( !t utitlf Cltr..n:. le.
i ('! m I Caii brother, publisher
of K nth iig, is inclined to
knock the Senatorial eaiHi lates

I

in a. i .impartial way. lie says
tii.it in time past S'liimons did

'not treat him exactly light, but
f ra!l that, b- - is for Simmons'

're t lection to the tenaie. ll.'iitg-tha- t

Simmons' inllu nee is a
great asset a'id will b.coui gre i- -

The Hirt Pi.bbrr.

Fo'ks who live in cities know
very little of the insect known as
dirt dobbers, but out in the conn
try it is u veiy listless kind ol n
boy who has not watched the
dirt doblM is "daubers" may be
the right name but to the boy
they are ''dobbers." Theselittla
wasp-lookin- g insects build their
houses of mud ami then fill them
w it Ii spiders. Tiie dirt dobber is
a friend of the fly, for the spider
catches the 11 v and the dirt dob- -

" ;eii'lit'ct boo. ihe Book of tin(,o to th- - Boone I urnit ure i(.mll.lltf t.llt liliL1, j , s.
ompnny for anything you want Ii(,)(k uf (lIu!,-I- M uril.

(r tiU.u, l.0ll.il,s u
Wehave a no ami 11 -dute fi)!.p rhrit; iH

, vf , )Iu)(
line of furn.ti.r- -, Bed Springs, l()0 () t,lt Ub tti((t!i ut
Mattress, Comforts. Wank ts, ; t,,e dos ,,f ,1r!l of tlit, ,,...;.
mid various other articles i:e,d-- ; ; )if ie lv(lU.n. aflH.

! in the lio:iie. Be miw nn1 ive ...., . , . ... . .,,..
us a c all an J !- -t price e

--

butiiiir
III

elsewhere. Store in Bank ' '

ilet isloa a matter of ra jre or Ws bit after a long flight from the
uiicci tait.ty. The attorney g.ner-(- c oa-- t. but he did n't get tle-chan-

al ch .rn lerizes the deci.aon as a Me b d meed himself on one leg
in st comprehensive and s.vt';t- - jtipon the wire; l,ij clutch slipp.--

iu;r victory for the government." and to pi event a tall he reached
We trust it may be 8t. The order; out the other leg and grabbed
is in a itiitsh: !1 that the cum-- j the other wire. ' Then lu went up
bii e must dissolve. An opoortu- - in smoke.
niiy is uiven the trust to disinte-- j Inci lentally, the shoit circuit
grate and iccreate a condition created by the crane burned out
of transacting business not re-- J the armatures in the general er
pugna.it to law. If, nt the end of set at the end of the wires and
six or eight months, the corpora i put the entire trolly system out
tions included in the decision fail j of conimisMon for an hour. But
to bring themselves iuto the law j for the rapid work of lineman in

Building. Very respectfully,

BOONE FURNITURE CO

PROFESSIONALj
VETERINARY SURGERY.

I have been putting much study j nia political iiies. practical the-o- n

thi8 subject; have luy j Art, musie a. id icieni-- e are con-diplo- ma,

nnd am now Pa.,l,,N.,l , al)S,,nt U8 is pl,il,)sopl. v,
for the prwtH'e of eterl a.'y i ,.'

Cervi.1.vino,bra,ul,e,1a.Hl n.u thJ ' XW;,t u. t he latter part ot the

ler tin' longer he 'em ius iu the
sen ile an argumentt hat ishard
t g t around. The Uei !svi le
ile i vv says that the contest in
Rockingham county will be. b-
etween Simmons and Kitehin,
"though Aycock has some fol-

lowing," and it "knows ol some
attorneys who are for Judge
Clark." The Review itself comes
out fiat footed for Kitehin nnd
says Rockingham is ttrongly for
him, though it admits '"there ire
unmistaknbl.' evidence that Sca-

nt or Simmons has a strong or-

ganization at work"' and '"good
work is being done to IJiu1 up in-

fluential votes for him." In the
Favetteville Ooeerver, Judge
Claik has the only outspoken
champion we know of. Governor
Kitehin has no reasou to doubt
the enmity of the Lexmgl on Dis-

patch. The Wilmington Star has
not yet signed up. Everybody
knows how it will be with the
Raleigh News nnd Observer. Ay-coc- k

is a prime favorite with
Charity and Children. Judge
Clark can count on The States-vill- e

Landmark to keep the let-

ter from the mountain cove man
about "them there rale roJe fe-

llows" in circulation. TheFuyette
ville Index is not disposed to for-

get what Simmons accomplished
lor the improvement ot the Cape
Fear between Fayetteville and
Wilmington. We have mislaid
th copy of the Wilmington Dis-

patch containing its declaration,
but uiir iaipressiou is the Dis-

patch is for Kitehin. The Ilie.h
Point Eaterp is has a distin-
guished opinion of Judge Clark,
but il also thinks well of the oth-

er aspirants. The Greensboro Rec-

ord prefers to have fan with all
of them. The Hickory Democrat
is one of the papers disposed to
treat Simmons fairly. Coining to
that the thought occurs to us
that we cannot rec ill a paper
that has failed to do so. From
this general sketch it will be
seen that comparatively" f of

the State papers have so far lin-

ed up. That is, few of them have
expressed an open preferen-- e.

There are indications, however,
that soon the sparks will be fly-

ing. Things have already b e e n

said about Clark and Kitehin
and Simmons .that have been
scissored and pigeon-hole- d for fu-

ture reference by the partisans of
each nnd when the knocking be-

gins, it is going to be lively.
Aycock will occu-

py a uniqu ) position. No slialts
will be shot his way. We do not
believe there is a single taper in

the State that will find the remo-

test occasion to assail his record
or his personal character.

Sayed Child From Death.
'After our child had suffered from
severe bronchial trouble for a year"
wrote G. T. Richardson, of Rich-

ardson's Mi'ls, A'a., "we feared it
had consumption. It had a b a d

cough al! the time. We tried many
remedies without avail, and doctors
medicine seemed as usless. Finally
we tried Dr. King's New Discovery
and are pleased to say that one bot-

tle effected a complete cure, and our

child hj again strong and healthy.
'For couehs, colds, hoarseness, la.

grippe, asthma, croup and sore lungs
it's the most infallible remedy
that's made. Price 50c andf 1. Tri-

al bottle free. Fr sale by all

ber comes nlougand nabs the fly
Liller. ll you will take a stick or
straw and touch the spider in
the dirt dobber's house you will
find that tunny of them appar-
ently dead are .alive for they will
wiggle their legs alitt'o and then
jro back "dead." Wonder il the
dobber dopes the spiders? The
dobber lays its eggs in the spi-

der's back and the heat of the
spider hatcht s the egg and the
young dobber lives on the spider
until it is nearly grown. If the
old dobber lays an egg in the
back of a small spider it will put
another spider by the side of it
and the little dobber then has
two spiders to live on. Dirt dob
bets are interesting little crea-
tures, as all the I ttle busy folks
inNatureare, and they nre worth
watching. But they can produce
a lo of vexation to a particular
housekeepers for the little daub-
ers bring their mud into the
house and go to building their
little mud homes right ou the
walls, the furniture, the picture
frames, any where they are not
wunteil. Moniof Enquirer.

It Startled The World

when the astounding claims were
first made for Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, but fort ytur-sc- wonderful
cures have provtd them true, and .

everywhere it is now known as the
best saiye on earth for burns, bods,
.calks, sores, cuts, bruises, sprains,
swellings, eczema, chapped hands,
fever and piles. Only 25c at
all druggists.

A day will come when a cannon-bal- l
will be exhibited in public

museums, just as an instrument
ol torture! is now, and people w ill

be amazed that such a thing
could ever have been. A day
will come when these two im-

mense gioups, the United States
of America and the United Sta-
tes of Euro pe, will be seen placed
in the presence ol ea di other, ex
tending the ban J of fellowship

the ocean, exchanging their
produce, their industries, their
industries, their arts, their gen
itis, clearing the earth, peopling
the desert, improving creation
under the eye of the Creator and
uniting, for the good of all, these
two irresistible and infinite pow

ers, the fraternity of men nnd
the power of God. Victor Hu-

go (written in 1849.

Foley's Kidney Remedy Acted
Quickly.

M. N. George. Irondalc. Ala..
was bothered with kidney troubles
for many years. ''I was persuaded
to try Foley's Kidney Remedy, and
before taking it three days 1 could
tind its benenciai eitects. i ne pain
left mv back, mv kidnev action
cleared up, and am so much better.
I do not hesitate to r- commend Fo-

ley's Kidney Remedy." MB Black
burn.

Have a purpose in life, if it be
only to kill and divide and sell
oxen well, but have a purpose;
aud, having it, throw such
strength of mind and muscle in-

to thy work as has been given
thee. Carlysle.

Foley Kidney Piils are a t r u e
medicine They are healing, stren.
gthening, antiseptic and tonic They
act quickly. M B Blackburn.

IDU a llll ItJI UJU 1139 liitlli
) or vears was this ii

brnry in processor lormatiou It
contains nil Uiat if best in the
literature ol an ancient x.ile
winch ha survived the wreck of
time. In it are lound history, bi-

ography, law, both political and
eivl-Kia-- -ti al; fiction, poetry, dm- -

.e Testament where it is phi- -

Io80iiiv used for iiractieal pn-r-

noses mid applied to practical
problems.

To u..r..;f? mnrr, ,n H-.- n

esis contains the prehistoric tra-
ditions of this p eople, written by
an unknown prophet, probably
as an mtro luction to the eo!li-c-tio-

the next four books are a
collection: the next four books
are a collection of the laws of this
people as tliey were gradually
formed during a period of centu-
ries of their national life; the
books of hisiory which follow are
complications from pre existing
materialists, and it is possible
now to distinguish to some ex-

tent these materialists the dif-fe- r

nee between two chief sources
of the compilation coming out
el arly in the parallel but inde-

pendent narratives of Kings and
Chronicles. Job is what Prof.
(Jeeiiung has well called it, an
' epic of theinnerlifV the I'salnis
are a collection of reiigioiu
hymns, some of which were used
in the temple service, others lor
private devotion; I'roverhs nnd
Ivjclesiastes are books of ethical
culture, which almost entirely ig-

nore both the theological doc-

trines and the ecclesiastical in-

stitutions o! the people; The Song
ol Songs is a love drama, one of

the i arhei t as it is one of the
most beautiful in the world's lit-

erature, and the prophetic books
which follow nre collections ol
addresses which may bn compar-
ed to the political addresses ot
the modern moral practical prea-
chers.

The New Testament contains
four biographies of Jesus of N.iz-uret- h,

largely compiled from pre-

vious oral and documentary ma-

terial; a history of the beginning
of the apostolic churches; letters
from evangelists to the infant
churches, und a book of dream
literature written to encourage
faith and hope in the church iu a
period of bitter persecution. But
they are all, from the first chap-
ter of Genesis to the last chapter
of Revelation, records of human
experiences. They ace written
not by amanuenses inscribing
at dictation something which

they could not have learned ex-

cept by miraculous infoimation,
but by men of like passions as we

ourselves are, written down what
they have seen and felt, and wr-

iting it down that their readers
may see ami feel t he same life
truths. The Bible is a library of
characteristically human experi-
ences.

For soreness of the muscles whe-

ther induced by violent exercise oi
injury, Chamberlain's Liniment is

excellent. This liniment is also high-l- y

esteemed for the relief it gives

in cafes of rheumatism. Sold by all

dealers.

making repairs the loolish act of
this crane would have seriously
delayed the decoration of the fed-

eral graves iu the national ceme-

tery at Marietta by the thous-
ands of At hint ians who journeyed
there Tuesday morning.

An operator in the substation
ol the trolley system near the
Chattahoochee liver saw the
crane and its pjrotechnic finish.
The huge bird, measuring six feet
from tip to tip of the wings,
swooped down on the wire short
ly after day light. No other bird
but acrnii i possesses legs long
enough to reach from one wire

j to the other, but the operator
never dr.ainod tl'at the crane,
even with this valuable append
oge, would deliberately reach ov
erall! intake a contact between
the heavily charged wires. That's
just what the fool bird, did, how-

ever.
The observer saw a flash, e

the crane completed the circuit.
That wasabo jt al!, except for a
shower of feathers nn.i an odor
of broiled meat that hung ar-

ound the spot for awhile alter--

ards. Latrfr a long beak nnd a
well-don- e drumstick were found
underneath the wires.

The country folk in the negh-borhoo- d

when they heard ot the
accident delared thev were glad
the crane wasn't a stork.

Warning to Railroad Men

E. S. Bicon, ii, Bist St., Bath,
Me., sends out this warning 10 rail-

roaders; "A conductor on the rail-

road, my work caused a chronic
of the kidneys, and I

was miserable and all played out. A

friend advised Foley Kidney Pills
and from the day I commenced la-ki-

them, 1 began to regain my
strenafeh, The inll.tmmation cleard
and I am far better than I h a v e
been for twenty years. The weak-
ness and dizzy spells are a thing of
the past and I highly recommend
Foley Kidney Pills. M B Blue

He who receives a good turn
should never forget it; he who
does one, should ueyer remem-

ber it.

Is there is anything in all this
world that is of more importance to
you than good digestion? Food
must be eaten to sestain life and
must be digested and converted in-

to blood. When the digestion fails

the whole body suffers. Chamber-
lain's Tablets are a rational and re-

liable cure for indigestion. They in-

crease the fljw ot bile, purify the
blood, strengthen the stomach, and

tone up the whole digestive appara-

tus to a natural and healt'.iy action.
For sale by all dealers,

TO THE PUBLIC.

I have purchased a new
instrument for castrating

l" l,cv.a..j uu.- -

. . u fe , fc d fc

dQIie reasonably by writing
me at V lias, A. (.'.

G. II. HAYES, V. S.

a receivership ami dissolution by
court decree will follow.

Just wiiat the form of dissolu-
tion of disintergrat ion will be is

a Hint ter of conjecture at this
time. The decision is on "all
fours," as the lawyers sny, with
the Standard Oil decision, and
t i .ne is allowed for winding up
its affairs and getting its busi-
ness udjusted "within the law."

It seems to be almost certain
that an era ol readjustment is at
hnnd, nnd there will be more corn- -

pet ion in the markets for leaf
corporation known as

th" American Tobacco Company
wiil likely dissolve, under the new
dtcisioii; and as a matter ol cm -

jecture we assume that the Hull

fa. tory and the Dukes Mixture
plants at Durham will be opera-

ted as an independent concern,
the same course to be pursued at
Winston by the R. J. Reynolls
plunt.. At any mte the atmos-
phere is becoming clearer, the
uopular demand for putting
down the trusts has been heard,
and the decision will have the

of restoring partial rest and
quiet where there has been dis-

order and confusion. At the same
iine, if Attorney-Genera- l Wick-erslia-

is right iu claiming that
a sweeping victory has been w on,
a most picturesque and spectac-

ular campaign issue has been
sidetracked. We hope that is

true.

Do Ghosts Haunt Swamps?

N , .;var. it's foulisli ta fear a

fancied evil, when there are real

and deadly perils to guard ag:iinst

in swamps and marshes, bayous and

lowlands. These are the malarial

germs that cause ague, chills and fe

ver, weakness, aches in the b;m:o

and muscles and may induce deadly

typhoid. But Electric Bitt.-r- s

and casts out these yicious

from the blood. "Three bot-

tles drove all the malaria from ray

system," wrote Win. t'retwcll, of

Lacuniit, N. (!., '"and I've had (ine

health ever since.' U-- e this safe,

sure remedy only. 50c at all drug-

gists.

The woman who can sew a but-

ton on a shirt and tell fresh eggs
from stale is worth more to hu

inanity than all the women col-

lege graduates in the world,"
said Dr. Wiley, chief chemist of

the department of agriculture, iu
an address at the banquet of the
Cornell Alum d association at
Washington. Co nell is a co-e- d

university and many of
the. alumni ure women, so Dr. Wi

ley's remark created quite a stir.
"We don't care any thing about
women's knowledge of calculus,"
said Wiley. Good cooking is what
makes happy homes.' Ex.

J. M. Howell, a popular druggist
of Greensburg, ky., says. W e use

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in

our household and know it is excel-- ;

Jent, For sale by. all dealers - '

only one in tli county. Call on r j

addroi8 ine at Vilan, X. C. It. F. I). 1.

(i. ii. HAYKS,
Veterinary Surgeou.

I

Br, E M. MADRON.

DENTIST.- -S-

ugar Grove, North Carolina,

ftsAll work done under guar

antee, and best material used.

Dr. NAT T. DULANEY.

SPECIALIST
)n Ixtehnal Mi:i)ici'Eniid

disensesol the Eyk, Eau, xo.--e

and Tiihoat. Eyes examined

for glasses.

At Mountain City first Mon-

day in e"ch mouth. "

36 Fourth St. Bristol, Tcnn.

VTTORNEY AT LAV,,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

0aJVVi!l practice in the courts

Watauga, Mitchell ami adjoining

counties. 7 6.'io

EDMUND JONES
LAWYER

LKNOIR. N. :- ,-
Will Practice Regularly in

che Courts of Watauga',
.5-- 1. 'io.

f. a. linItey;
attorn e y at la w ,--

BOONE, n. c.
Will practice in the courts of

the 13th Judicial District in all
matters of a civil nature.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
iollections.

W. R. LOVILL
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

liOOSE, N. C.

S"Special attention given

to all business entrusted to
's care.3

E. S. COFFEY,

A Tl OllhEi Al LA H',

BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

9& Abstracting titles and
collection ol claims a special

ll.

iiii


